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LICENSES

OR ROAD WORK

8ALKM, .Tun. I!l. --Amonjr tlio now
lulls inlroilurod in tlie house is one
prepared by Cnrk'm nnd Wcsterlitml,
both members from Medford, Jnck-so- n

county, Amending Iho state nuto-mobi- le

license law so s Jo now tux
each automobile, fit) cents ier nml

Thin bill, if it become
n law, vill raise the present income
lo tbn state, from ibis source about
$12,000 to over $100,000, nnd inside
of a few years, because of the. rapid-
ly increasing ownership of nut onto
biles in the state, to $200,000. The
bill, which is said to be approved by
the vnriouR autotnobiln assuctnttou
of the slate, provides that nil moneys
raised outside of the cost of eollee-lio- n,

shall go to a state highway com-

mission, if one is created, for use in
constructing pormnnent roads, nnd if
not commission is created, to the
regular Rtnto funds as provided', for
tit present.

Text of nriiljco

The bill reads as follows:
That section 22 and 32 of chapter

174 of the general laws of Oregon
for the year 1911 be and the same are
hereby amended to road as follows:

Section 22. Ilia following tees
Khali be paid to the secretary of state
upon tho registration or reregistra-tio- n

of n motor vehicle in accordance
with the provisions of this net:
Motorcycles and motor bicycles $3.00
Steam, electric, gasoline, mid

other hydro-carbo- n operated
vehicles, for whatever use

fiOc per horse-pow- er

All horsepower ratings herein
specified for tho purpose of deter
mining tho registration fees herein
enumerated stiaJl be based upon
Haskell's horse-pow- er formula for
steam vehicles and upon the farmula
f the Associated licensed Automo-

bile manufacturers for gasoline veh-

icles.
And in case, of doubt, where the

secretary of state is unable from
.cither of said formulas to determine
the actual rated horse-pow- er of any
vehicle, it .shall take the rate of motor
vehicle to which its horse-pow- er ap-

proximated, that it may pay a fair
nnd uniform registration fee bused
upon its horse-powe- r.

Section 32. Any sum of moncj' or
balance that shall be or remain in
tho "motor vehicle fund" on the

.thirty-fir-st day of December of each
year, after pavracul of the claims of
said year, under the provisions here
of, shall be transferred to the state
highway commission or other similar
state agency that may be hereafter
created, if one there be, to be ex-

pended under the direction of said
or agency, for the con-

struction and maintenance of tmnk
highways without specific appropria-
tion by the legislature, in addition to
all sums that may bo hereafter ap-
propriated by the legislature for the
same purpose; provided, however,
that, in the event that no stnto agen-
cy, shall have been created by law,
said balance shall be. transferred to
the general fund of the state by the
state treasurer and be and become n
part of said general fund.

HELEN GOULD LEEDS

1000 BREAD LINERS

NRW YORK, Jan. SI. "Dread
liners" numborlng 1000 are aro to be
given a dinner tomorrow evening In
the Dowery Mission by Miss Helen
Gould while her wedding to Flnley J.
Shepard Is In progress at Irvlngton,
according to announcement that has
today warned the fortunate ones to
work up "tho big appetite."

Tho line will form In tho evening,
and the diners will then ho told to
help themselves.

LEGISLATURE TO INVESTIGATE
ALL STATE INSTITUTIONS

BALKM, Jan. 21. Several com-

mittees linvo reported buck resolu-
tions and memorials, with recommen-
dation for passage. The Luwelling
house IrcHolutjon prodding for nu
mvcsligiitioii of all state institutions
was adopted by tho house Original-
ly this resolution provided for un in-

vestigation of tho penitentiary only,
and was generally regarded as aimed
to crnhnrrabM Governor Wet. In
committee, however, Itenmes, demo-ma- t,

of Jackson county, personal
friend of tho governor, made such u
determined fight that the resolution
was nmouded to include nil tho state
institutions.

WILLIAM LEE FEDERAL
ATTORNEY FOR IDAHO

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 21. Prcd.
dent Taft today nominated Wm, Lee
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LONGER ROM

WOODFORD

SIGHT-SEEIN-
G A

"This orange grove yon see on your
right," said the mnn with the mega-phon- o

ou the bridge of one of the
palatial sight-seein- g curs winch na --

ignte the thorough fares in and about

ls AiiKcles,'' was bought three yen is
ago for $1000 an were. Last week the
owner refused SOrtO an acre. That
may seem a big price for land but tho
marvelous fertility of the soil com
biued with the salubrious climate o(
California produce crops which pa
n big return on the investment."

Tho lecturer had made many equal
ly true (T) but startling statements
in the course of u voyage and each
time llnlph Woodford, Who was mak
ing the tnp in the slenr of the ornTl
stirred uneasily. Finally he was no
longer able to control himself and
rising to his full height be addressed
tho passengers.

"N'o doubt this is n fine country,"
he began, ''but you ought tu. see
southern Oregon."

The look of horrified surprise on
tho face of the man with the mega
phone was worth alone the price of
the ride.

"Southern Oregon," continued
Ralph," is the. garden spot of the
world. Its climate can be matched
nowhere this side of tho Pearly dates
and if 1 should attempt to describe
to you the fabulous fertility of the
soil you would brand mo a base de-

ceiver."
Tho lecturer of the rubber-nec- k

wagon was by this time making fran-
tic efforts to be heard but with a
torrent of wonts from Woodford
smiting the ears of the passengers
ho seemed as speechless n n human
shadow in a motion picture. Finally
ho thought of his megaphone and
mustered all his strength nnd pro-
fessional skill for n mighty effort.

"Sit down," he bellowed, "sit down
or I'll stop the car and throw you
out."

"Be calm, friend, be calm," replied
Ralph, "I'll sit down if I'm worrviug
you but in conclusion I want to sny
to these people that they must go to
the famous Rogue River valley."

Ralph then sat dowu, and that is
why there is nu longer room for him
on a certain Los Angeles rubber-
neck wagon.

HE TRADER ELECTED

TO LEAD AUSTRALIANS

MELBOURNE. Jan. 21 Hon.
Joseph Cook, a pronounced free trad-
er, has been elected leader of the
Liberal party to succeed Hon. Alfred
Deakln, who recently resigned.

, Tho appointment was mado at a
special conferenco of the opiiosltlon,
when It was stipulated that tho pres-
ent commonwealth tariff should bo
maintained.

GLENDALE TO BE WET
SAYS CIRCUIT COURT

nOSniJURO, Jan. 21. In n decis
ion rendered Monday, Judgo W. W.
Hamilton sustained the validity of the
liquor election at Qlvndnlo last No-
vember, when that municipality voted
"wet," but ho held that the rcjs'al of
prohibition as far iih that community
was concerned did not repeal tho
penalty for violations of the law com-
mitted while the cily was "dry." In
conformity with tho latter ruling,
Judgo Hamilton entered a decree of
guilty against J. A. Mcleod, charged
with selling Jntmrfenling liquor in
Gleudalo during tho "dry" regime.
His nttomey, K. II. Hermann, an-
nounces that he will carry un appeal
to the supreme court. Hamilton pro-
nounced a fine of WO on MeLcod.

Tho question as to tho vnliditv of
tho Cflcndulu election was Taicd
originally before the count v court
by District Attorney Brown, who al-

leged that tho election was fraught
with fatal irregularities. Tho county
court took tho opposite view of tho
district n( tonic y and mado an order
declaring Qlcmjulo "wet." Drown
appealed, but Judgo Hamilton has
ruled ugninst him.

LEGISLATORS TO INSPECT
SAM HILL'S GOOD ROADS

SALEM, Ore, Jan. 21. By unani-
mous vpto tho seunto has accepted
tlio invitation of biimucl Hill to ot

the roads ho has constructed
in tho vicinity of Lye, Wnsh.

Similar action is to bo taken by
the house, February 9 being fixed
as the dale of tho journey by the
legislature. This will be n Sunday
when the legislature business of tho
two houses will not bo interfered with.

Senator Von dcr Hellcn, chairman
of tho committee on roads and high-
ways, reported in favor of accepting

to be United States district attorney I HiII'h Invitation, and this was adopt- -

jurauuuo, t' wimum ucuuiu or opposition.

mroFORTT mtt. vnmxrm. mwtnm otctihox tutwtuv. .mTHRY st, tola. -
MISS BARNUM ONI:

OF STRIKE I PADFRS

V V A MISS ")

-- Lf BARNUM QJVriMIm Ortrtule Huruuiti, wbose oOlclal
position U organizer of the Womeu'i
Trade Union Leagues, U one of the
leaden hi the prison t strike of the jrnr
uieut worker In New York city. 8b
is the daughter of Judge W. U. Itanium,
of Chicago, and I partly riniiilblc
for th going out of I tic 15,000 Uuioiu.
and wraiuwr worker who haw gull
ivorfc.

LABOR UNIONS

RE-ELE-
CT TVEITMOE

LOS ANOBLKS. Jan. 2t.Olaf A.
Tveltmoo nnd E. A. Clancy, prisoners
at Fort Leavenworth Federal peni-

tentiary following their conviction on
charged of conspiracy Illegally to
transport dynamite, are returned to
offlco today by tho State Building
Trades Council, the annual conven-
tion of that body having
Tveltmoo Its general secretary and
Clancy n member of tho executive
board. Telegrams were sent to tho
men telling them of the union's vote
of confidence.

Thero la much discussion among
tho delegates today of President P.
II. McCarthy's prediction that thero
would be no labor difficulties dur-
ing tho erection of tho buildings that
will house exhibits at tho San Fran-
cisco cxjtosltlou. Ho predicts that
labor and capital will work together
to give California's best to tho world.

The convention was resumed today,
reports of committees and routine
business being planned.

FOULKE BEGINS LIFE

ANEW IN MINNESOTA

ST. PAl'L. Jan. 21. "I have come
to Minnesota to forget the past and
mako good In tho future."

This was tho declaration hero to-

day of Foulko E. Brandt, recently
pardoned by Governor William Sillier
of Now York, after serving six years
of a 30-ye- ar sentence for burglar-
izing tho home of Mortimer L.
Schlff, Now York niultl-mllllonalr-

Senator Nelson of Minnesota prom
ised to look out for Brandt's future,

SEWS EAR BACK ON

THAT WAS BITTEN OFF

TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 21 Na-

thaniel Nelson, logger; has his car
back again. It was bitten off early
Sunday morning by a man with whom
ho had an argument. I'ollco Jailer
lttvard thoughtfully picked up tho
severed member and surgeons did
tho rest.

TO CI'ItK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE IIIldMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. E. W. OItOVE'8 sig
nature Is on each box. 25 cents.

Whittemores
11ShoQ.Polishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

"CUT EDCE" tho out laillei'ibofldrMilni that
IioalilttlrcouUriutOII. UlML.iudi'blWU-tUdle.-
tuilcliUJitn'i luuu tmUlicxi, Uilod without rub--
Mitf.jec 'inula iLUs,"ic."DiNUir combination for ck.Dlmr and noHililnr
llkluitaofnitetbrUntiM,&c. "STtiralzr,!!;.
"QUICK WHirr Onmuldforiuwlllupc-usrejaultk- .

lycUuitci Mblltndmynnhcw4. I0c.i.tsc.--AUU- UEAN Bd WHIIMS cjnva ibKf. In
round ivhlte cakM picked lu xltiollu lioitt, with
pu2,16c In !indiom,lr;; aluminum boxt,

Willi aponge,SSc.
"Cllir combination tot who tak

pridel u tarlDjj their aboca look A I. ilntorra color
odluilroloallbln.lt thut: 1'oUaU ullli tiruaa

orclotti.VSctntf. "Iim UTralz,10cnt
If rourdealtr docatiot krtjMU kind you want.arndua
IU prlu. In lUmiM fur full ( i4ktc,. chart-ft- itld.

WHITTCMORE BROS. A CO.,
SO'26 Albany Slraal, Cambridge, Maaa,

Ihl OlJtit and Laritil Maiiuaituittta
Mot MUhit in IAt IftrM,,

BUD

is

ANDERSON

PROMISED

WITH OE MANDOT

Mnudot vs. Anderson.
McCaiey's Arena, Vernon.
March 17, 1913.
Twenty-roun- d battle."
Thai's tho llue-u- p at Los Angeles

where Bud Anderson, next light-
weight champion of tho world lins
"won n home." The only chance he
has to loco out Is to loso with Sammy
Trott next Saturday afternoon.

And there Isn't a chance of this.
Trott Is n good tough boy but ho
Isn't In Anderson's class. He Is good
for maybe seven, eight or nine rounds
with Bud.

Medford sports who plan to Invade
Los Angeles to see tho game Satur
day will be dtttptolutcd at tho odds.
They will raugo about 10 to S and
mabo 10 to 0 by Saturday with An-

derson on the long end.
Los Angeles likes lliul. He's In

right. They know his rep and they
know tho gnnio. So they "bet accord
ing to dopo and the dope Is Bud tu
win In 10.

Los AiikoIc sporting editors have
fallen fur Bud and Hick strong.
Kvery dny thero Is oodles of dopo on
tho sporting pages mid Its good.

Bud has Ceorgo Meuisln und Balm
I'lrato for regular work outs. Fred-dlu- 's

inudo tt hit, too. In short Bud
Is In right.

McCarey and Mnndot hnve agreed
to a battlo Marrh tT If Bud wins
from Trott.

"Tell the Medford boys for me."
said Bud, "that when I get back to
Medford I wilt liaro tho belt or be
on Ritchie's trail- - either thut or an
awful beating."

PLANS BIG TREE TEE

OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. 21 "Let
us build an Indian tepeo ISO feet
high, GO feet In diameter at tho base
out of Washington timber at tho
Panama Fair In 191S." was the sug-

gestion by Senator Buthcl of Lincoln
county, who has presented a bill for
the expenditure of $150,000 on such
a structure. Hu plans an elevator
scrvlco to a lookout on top. Ho
wants real tree bark for the outsldo
finish.

MISS ASQUITH LEAVES
FOR HOME IN ENGLAND

0

NEW YORK. Jan. 21; Although
shn declares sho would like to see
morn of this country, Miss Violet h,

dniighter of tho British pre-

mier, who has been vltltlng hero
with tho Countess of Aberdeen,

today for her home.

Merited White Liniment.
Should be In every homo, as Its

Immedlato application to cuts,
bruises, sprains and wounds gives In-

stant relief. It has no equal at a
pain killer and healer.
Drug Btoro.

"Mado
ATER

Office

Library Furniture
Bedroom Furnituro

Biningroom Furnituro
Whito Enamel

in Buffets,
And Bookcases, Etc.

Fixtures
Porch Swings
Cedar Chests

Cabinet Work
in Walnut, or

Any Other Wood Desired
Cabinet Makers

Mission Furniture
Works

E. Q. Trowbridge, Jr., Prop.
113 S. Holly,

IleIrWeris
BUSY THREATENING

MAY -

Muynr-Kle- cl Klfort In being ex-

tremely nuuoyed by uu anonymous

letter writer who Is threatening hint
with many thliiRs principally u u-c-

If his course. In regard to clt
mntters does not suit the man who

masks his In Re-
tting lu touch with Mr. Hlfcrt.

Mr. Hlfert has been threatened
with recall If ho makes this or that
uppolutmcnl, It ho names a catholic
to office and on u score of other mat
ters. .

Tho letters hnve been turned over
to tho postal authorities ami If tho
wilier Is located ho will get Into ser
ious trouble.

Mayor Canon stated today that tho
letter writer must have developed
suddenly as during bin four years of
office ho was never bothered.

If

CmCAUO, Jan. 21- .- Formal re-

jection of tho bonds offered for the
release of U. A. Clancy, of San Fran-
cisco, one of the n.l men sentenced
tu tho federal prison nt Fort Leaven-
worth for dynniulto conspiracy, was
entered here today by Judgo Baker
in tho U. S. circuit court of appeals.
This means thut Clancy's rcalcno will
be dela)ed at least two weeks.

The court ruled that tho bonds
were not acceptable hecautio the lia-

bility of the bondmuen was limited
by stipulation, whereas the
ruling on tho writ exacts a
from each hondsmnn on eiich bond.

Hotel Medford
Itoomi without lutti nnc per day

and up.
Itoomi with bath $t..1() per day

and up.
Special rates by week or month.

Combination breakfasts every
morning 2.1, .'13 and in cents.

Today's
IWc MI.'HCHANTS Ll'NCII 2.1c

Puree of Tomntno nut Crouton
Baked Cutlets of Alaska Halibut

Caper Sauce
Pommcfl Duchesio

Hnsscnpferrcr with Potntoe Puncako
Irish Mutton Stow with Steamed

Dumplings
Minced Chicken Cutlets mix Petit Pols

Mushed Potatoes Lima Beans
Saner Pickles

Lemon Cream Plo Fruit Sherbet
Tea Milk Coffee

Announcement
Wo have engageil for a short time

nt a very largo eviciiso Herr Carl
flrhxtcn of Berlin und Mine. Cuptollu

I Evlync, concert!!, commencing Jan
uary ltUl.

Medford Works

E. Trowbridge, Prop,

General nnd

Machine Works

401; Home

Res. 5031; Home
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For Sale

OIL
rORTT.AKn (luriirlioralvil)

Post

Cut (Unas,

Silver, KIT llogers Ilroi., ClonU.
Very largo line silver

a

Tlio
the

now wish

This Is open to all who now
all who have up

to IDIli.

and the of and do on and
Ask for in goo ds and on your and of

the and this and in few a"

Q.

If it's of

I can

30L
M. F. n. CO.

For tho best

OF WOOD

See us. Wo of

and
and Etc.

Fir and 11th Sts. Phones

CO.

onere is'f 1 T3 .
w v-n-uy

the Best Is

ZEROLEME
For

ISvorywhoro

STANDARD COMPANY
I

I

of

ritAHOINOO

in
Anything in the
Jewelry that is

Sec

Martin J, Reddy
THE

Noar Offico Oregon

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver. Plated

CLUB RATES
For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Del Triplicate

$5.60

Triplicate is published Weekly at
Ci'oseoiit City, hustling city about
which ninny pcoplo information.

offer sub-

scribe or paid their sub-

scription Dcc.JM,

TWO VAPRRS KOIt A LITTLB

Mail Tribune-Triplicat- e, $2.70

Made in Medford
Your success prosperity this city valley ponds Your Home Industries using

Home-mad- e Products. Medford" insist contractor builder
home factories institutions. Try a months wo willhavo ORE MEDFORD"

Furniture

Furnitura
Built Scats

Store

Done
Oak, Fir,

Medford

cowardly Identity

original
liability

nankins'

Iron

Foundry

Pacific 298L.

Pac. 227L.

novelties.

coast

mado

Sheet Metal
mako it

JOHN SDPPLE

IJome
Phono

&

Bldg.

o

EVERYTHING MADE

mako a

OFFICE FURNITURE FIXTURES, MANTLES,

SCREEN DOORS WINDOWS,

Factory Corner South Both

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR

xl

dcsx.

Motor
Lubrication.

When Need of

Line
Good and Up-to-Dat- e

JEWELER
Medford,

Weekly Norte

Year

OVIOItTHrciMvK'HOFONK

Weekly

Patronizing

specialty

i !J 'iUUWiatMtlSSSIeMMM

:

j

buying

Drnporlos and window ununcn inoilo
tu your onlor lu our own

work room.
Mi:i:ni'om rim.mmi:

IhilimVAIII? COMPANY

K. A. Hlclti
Ouuornl Manager

AN

awr"iaMw

P. M. Korshnw
Oon, Sales Mkt.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and
Manufacturers

Orugon Clranlto stands tlio tout ot'
llinu.

Medford, Oregon . 4
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